
Like us on Facebook 
and find us on YouTube!

BY JOHN ZENONI

 
You can invest in the lives of men for years to come by furnishing a room in our New Dormitory 

 

Some areas have been sponsored already. 
Please contact us for availability at provhome@bellsouth.net or 803-779-2927 .

Your gift of $2,500 and above will be recognized in publications,
signage, online, and with a naming opportunity plaque.

MAKE A 
YEAR-END GIFT

 Providence Home currently houses 36 men and will
soon grow to 63 when our new dormitory is

completed! Residents receive a safe place to live,
three meals a day, and laundry and other holistic

services. Each man is asked to find work  and invest
$100/week toward their recovery,  equipping them for

stability and self-supportive living with Jesus Christ.
 

1) MAKE A ONE-TIME GIFT 
 

2) JOIN OUR 
MONTHLY GIVING COMMUNITY 

to help us during lean months

 
SPONSOR A MAN

 
You can designate funds for new residents and help

them build a Firm Foundation in Phase One by
providing their $100/week contribution for 4-8 weeks.
This allows them to participate in additional daytime
activities and holistic services designed to increase
the likelihood of securing a good job and rebuilding

their lives successfully.  
 

1 week - $100
1 month - $400

2 months - $800
OR any amount you choose!

 
  Donate at

www.providencehomecolumbia.org
 

Our Volunteers assist us in many areas!   

Prayer
Meal preparation and serving
Service projects on-site
Mentoring and Bible study/Counseling
Professional services
Transportation
Office  and event assistance
Donations of items needed
Any professional skill or special talent

Interested in volunteering?  
Contact us! 

Volunteer and Donor Appreciation Receptions 

Volunteers and Donors came to three
different receptions on Wednesday,
September 25, 2019. We attempted to honor
them for their support demonstrated in many
different ways. Attendees received some
small gifts of appreciation and updates on the
progress of the new dormitory. These special
guests were also given the opportunity to
write some of their favorite scriptures on the
doorposts and studs of the new dorm, which
was probably the highlight of the day! What a
blessing it has been for all the staff to walk
around and see all of the promised truths of
God!!
 

"We sincerely applaud the numerous volunteers and donors that help make Providence Home 
truly a “home” for the men."   - Rob Settle, Executive Director

New Dormitory Naming Opportunities

Naming Opportunities range from $2,500 to $10,000 and will completely furnishing the room with new
furniture, bedding, window dressings, and custom bookshelves. The furniture quotes of estimated costs are

for commercial furniture designed for group living and are durable, wipe-able, and bed bug proof.

Downstairs Common Area - $10,000
Resident Assistant Suite - $7,500
Upstairs Common Area - $4,500

Resident Rooms (13) - $2,500

Pictured from L to R: Adele Little, Development Director, Emery Smith, President of
Friendship Class, Larry Caprani, Rob Settle, Executive Director, Rhetta Ramey, Anne

Millwood, and Bill Cogdill, class member and Providence Home Board Chairman. 

Riverland Hills Baptist Friendship Class 
Provides Gi�t for Naming Opportunities 

to Furnish Upstairs Common Room and a Resident Room
 

Meet Our Newest Board Member
 Kim Abbott
 

“Providence Home has stepped up to meet the needs of men. This isn’t just a
homeless shelter. Providence Home pours TRUTH into men…truly giving them
a fresh start. Without Christ, there is no foundation to setting out for a new
beginning,” Kim says. 
                                           We are thrilled to have Kim on board!!

CONSTRUCTION PROGRESS!
Scheduled for
completion in
December, 

our new
dormitory will

house 27 men! 

“Unless the LORD builds the house, its builders labor in vain…” (Psalm 127:1).

Currently serving as the Assistant Athletic Director
at Columbia International University, Kim says she
is excited about joining our Board of Directors and
bringing new people and awareness to the ministry
of Providence Home.



1 CORINTHIANS 15:58

"I realize anything is possible through
Christ." 
Charles came to Providence Home wanting to "get my life back

together."  Having been a drug addicted alcoholic, he knew he

wanted a different life.  Since arriving, Charles has become closer to

God, secured a good job, and is pursuing getting his driver's license.

Finding fellowship among other residents has been a huge blessing of

support and accountability.  He is happy and excited about staying

off the streets, feeling better physically and emotionally, and being a

productive member of society.   Charles says, "I realize anything is

possible through Christ."  
 
PRAYER POINTS
Your prayers make a difference!  Would you please pray for Charles and our
other resident men? 
 

To seek God first for rebuilding their lives
To believe anything is possible through Christ
To secure meaningful work/jobs and make wise financial decisions
To experience the joy and excitement of His presence and provisions
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Walk By Faith, Not 
By Sight

BY ROB SETTLE, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

As the Executive Director of
Providence Home, my heart’s desire
is that the LORD would truly build
this “house” of ministry. Notice that
the above verse indicates a
partnership between the LORD and
faithful builders.
 
One way to make sure the LORD is
building this ministry is to be
partners with Him in PRAYER. 

Would you sincerely pray that we
labor in ways that are pleasing to
Him, directed by Him, and blessed by
Him? Almost 100% of the men who
come to live as residents arrive
wearied and burdened.  Our Lord
Jesus clearly desires to give wearied
and burdened men true rest (Matt.
11:28).  Would you pray for our
resident men to come to Jesus and
find true rest and victory?
 
Another way you can help us “build”
with the Lord is by supporting our
ministry financially.
 

Construction Update

"Unless the LORD builds the house, the builders labor in vain." 
 Psalm 127:1

Providence Home relies on
donations from the community.
With 27 additional residents
arriving soon on our property
(bringing our total residents to
63), we would appreciate your
financial blessings.  
 
Our goal is that our men rebuild
their lives on solid ground and
find true rest in Christ. Your
prayers and financial gifts for our
men and ministry are deeply
appreciated to make this
possible.  Let us labor together
with Him!


